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Intellectually,weknowthat life is
short and fragile.Yet,manyofus
liveour lives andget througheach
day in away that is quite
inconsistentwith this knowledge.
Many thingswedoor thinkabout–
andhowwefeel about them–
wouldbeverydifferent ifwe really
appreciate that our timeonearth is
finiteandcouldexpiremuch
sooner thanexpectedwithout any
warning.
Psychologistshave foundthat
peopleexperience “mortality
salience”when theyencounter
events that expose the fragility of
life.This refers to theheightened
awareness that ourdeath is
inevitable andunpredictable.
The impact is strongestwhen the
eventsarehighlypersonal. Some
examplesare anear-death
experience, the suddendeathof a
familymemberor close friend,or
whensomeonewe identify closely
with is incapacitateddue toan
accidentor unexpecteddisease.
Mortality saliencecausesanxiety
andstress.But it is notnecessarily
negative.
Onepositive impact is that it
often leadsyou to askquestions
about themeaning inyour life.
These “meaning in life”questions
areaboutyour own life and living.
Theyarenot about theprofound
“meaningof life” question that
philosophyhasbeengrapplingwith
or religionshaveprescribed
answers to.
Whenwewonderaboutmeaning
inour lives,weaskourselves
personal andpractical questions
aboutwhatwehavebeen thinking,
feelinganddoing. It leadsus to
re-evaluate thewaywe live
our lives.
MEANINGMATTERS
Researchhasconsistently found
thatpeople– regardless of
socio-economic status, cultural
worldviewsandreligiousor secular
beliefs–develop sustainedand
sustainablepositive attitudesand
experienceswhen theyseek and
findmeaning in their lives.
Interestingly, the sourceof the
meaning itself –be it family,
friendship, religion, public service,
volunteerism, skillmastery or
personal accomplishments– is less
important than thedifference
betweensimplyhavingandnot
havinga senseofmeaning in life.
Put in anotherway, havinga sense
ofmeaning inone’s life is critical,
and therearemultiplepathways to
gainingmeaning.
Studieshaveshownthatpeople
whoexperiencemeaning in their
lives are less likely to suffer from
depressionandanxiety. Theyare
more resilient to adversity– they
arebetter able towithstand
negativeevents andmore likely to
recover fromthem.Theyare also
happier andmore satisfiedwith
their lives.
Inaddition, theyaremore likely
tohavebetterphysical health
outcomes, andhavea reduced risk
of cardiovasculardisease.
Havingapersonal senseof life’s
meaninghasbeen found topredict
longevity aboveandbeyondother
factorsknown to lower riskof
mortality. It alsopredicted lower
mortality across the lifespan,
demonstratingapositive
differencewithin similar
age groups.
Whenpeople experiencea life
they findmeaningful, it leads to
beneficial outcomesnotonly for
themselvesbutalso thepeople
around themand the communities
theybelong to.
Meaning in life predicts giving
behaviours, includingphilanthropy
andvolunteerism, aswell as
pro-social behaviours suchas
sacrificing self-interest for the
larger collective good.
Thesepositive findingson
meaning in life havebeen found to
apply regardless ofdemographics
suchas sex, age, race, religionand
nationality, andbackground status
suchaseducation level, occupation
type, income level and retirement
status.
Beyond thebenefits for the
individual, a senseofmeaning in
lifehaspractical societal
implications for adult
development,healthcare and
healthpromotion, positive ageing,
teambuilding, organisational
development, communitybuilding,
and,ultimately, developinga
strongsociety andeconomy. So,
governments shouldcreate
enablingconditions to facilitate
citizens toaccessopportunities
and to feel empowered to findand
makemeaning in their lives.
LIVINGMEANINGFULLY
At the individual level, howcanwe
overcomeobstacles to
meaning-makingand findmeaning
inour lives?Basedon research in
thebehavioural sciences, I suggest
the following fiveCs.
• Complementarity.You find
whatyoudomeaningfulwhen it
matcheswhatyouwant todo.
So, it is important toknowyour
aptitudeanddevelopyour
interests. Select choices and
makedecisionsbasedonyour
interests, passion andabilities
rather thanconventionand
expectationsof others.
Whenthere is complementary
fit between thedemandsof the
taskactivities andyour interests,
passionandabilities, youare
self-motivated to learn, andmore
likely todevelopdeep skills and
competence in thedomain.You
will performthe tasksbecause
youwant to,not just becauseyou
have to.
Your interest alsomakesyou
more likely to innovate. The
creativeprocesses andoutcomes
associatedwith innovation
providea senseof task autonomy,
task identity and taskownership
that contributes topersonal
meaning in the activities.
Your taskmasteryand
emotional involvement turn
chores into challenges tobemet
byself-efficacy. Successful task
accomplishmentequals
self-fulfilment, andnot justmere
workcompletion.
• Congruence.Another typeof fit
that affects your senseof life’s
meaning is the congruence
betweenhowyoupresent
yourself andwhoyou really are.
Beyourauthentic self in your
interactionwithothers atworkor
insocial settings. This is about
beinghonest to yourself,
speakingup, andbehaving in a
manner that is consistentwith
whoyouareor reallywant tobe,
asopposed towhat you think
others likeyou tobe.
Thisdoesnotmeanyou should
saycompletely everything that is
inyourmind.Authenticity isnot
extremeforthrightness or
foolishness.Tobe selective in
expressingyour true thoughts
and feelings isnotdishonestyor
lackof authenticity. It is simply
practicalwisdom, and
common-sensediscretionof
goodandacceptable social
behaviours.
• Commitment.Theexperienceof
meaning in life is oftenpreceded
byhighcommitment.
Commitment involvesdedication
anddecision todo things in a
sustainedmanner,directed at
achievingagoal.
Meaning in life involvesa
senseof largerpurpose inwhat
youdo formost ormuchof your
time.The largerpurpose tends to
beat anabstract orgeneral level
suchashaving ahappy family life,
helping thepooror runninga
successful business.
For thispurpose to impact
yourexperienceofmeaning, you
need to translate thegeneral
purpose into concretegoals.
Settinggoals andmonitoring
progressof goal pursuits are
critical aspects of commitment. It
is important to set yourowngoals
that are specific, challengingand
realistic, strive towards them,
and reviewyourprogress to
self-regulatedecisions and
actionswherenecessary.
• Contribution.Whenyouhelp
peopleormakeapositive
difference to society, youderive a
senseof personalmeaning from
helpingothers livebetter lives.
Youalsobecomemoregrateful
foryour own life conditions as
youappreciate the situationof
thosewhoare less fortunate.
Volunteerismand
philanthropycreatemeaning if
theyaremotivatedbygenuine
intent tobenefit the recipient,
butnot if the actof giving is
simplyameans toachievea
self-interestedgoal suchas
fulfillinganorganisation’skey
performance indicatoror seeking
personal glory.
Toderivemeaning,
contributionneednotbeunpaid
work. School teachers can
experiencepersonalmeaning if
theybelieve theirworkhas
benefited students in significant
ways.
Whatmatters isnotwhether
thework is remuneratedbut
whether themotivation is
people-centric,whether there is
acause thatonebelieves in, and
whether the contributionhas
madeapositivedifference to the
recipients.
• Community.Oneof the
strongestpredictors of a senseof
meaning in life isquality social
relationships that onehas
developedwith thepeoplewithin
a larger group towhichheor she
is amemberof. Suchcommunity
bondsareparticularly strong
whenmembers share similar
interests orbelieve in a
common cause.
Thebasis of the community
maybe religious, social or
professional innature. It is the
quality interactions, the
fellowshipandcamaraderie, and
thepersonal attachments to the
group that create the senseof
group identity thatgives
significanceandmeaning to the
activities associatedwith the
community.
It is important to join a
communitywhich sharesyour
interestor cause, andparticipate
regularly in thenaturalistic
interactionswithin the
community todevelop and
maintainquality relationships.
WHAT IT ALLMEANS
Whenwe realise that life is short
and fragilebutwehavea strong
senseof ourmeaning in life, our
fearofdeathandanxietywill be
replacedwithaspirations
and inspirations that translate
intopositive attitudes
and actions.
Of course,wewill alwayshave
unpleasantobligations to fulfil and
undesirablepeople todealwith.
Sometimes,weneed to sayanddo
things thatwedonot enjoybut are
necessary for goodbusiness, social
andpolitical reasons.
But responsibilities, normsand
practicalwisdomarenot
incompatiblewith seeking and
livingameaningful life. Theyare
notgoodexcuses for investingall
our time in thoughts, feelings and
deeds thatwestronglydislikeand
actuallybelieveareawasteof
our time.
There is clear scientific evidence
of thebenefits ofdevelopinga
senseofmeaning in life.At the
morepersonal level,we can learn
much frompeoplewhoare living
meaningful lives and thepositive
impact theyhaveon themselves
andothers.
Itmakes goodsense tomakeour
livesmeaningful, as experiencedby
ourselves andnotdefinedby
someoneelse.
Ameaningful life is not just
theoreticallypossible. It becomesa
realitywhenwetakepractical steps
toovercomeobstacles to
meaning-makingandconstruct
positiveencounters, episodes and
environments that create
meaningful experiences for
ourselves andothers.
stopinion@sph.com.sg
• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andProfessor of
Psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.
S
ince 2009, the US-China Strategic andEconomic
Dialogue has become the key platform for the
two powers to exchange ideas and smooth over
disagreements. Approaching the eighth dialogue
of th series, hosted this time by Beijing, the US
seemedparticularly careful tonot irk thehost.US
Defence Secretary Ashton Carter, speaking at
last weekend’s Shangri-La Dialogue, adopted a
moderate tone on assertive Chinese actions in
the South China Sea. He took care to stress that
the US was not a claimant party in the dispute.
Even so, the Chinese reaction at the forum,
delivered by an admiral, bordered on truculence.
What was signalled was unease over an arbitra-
tion tribunal’s examination of its maritime
claims, adecision it hasvowed to ignore.
In the event, a benign tonewas injected by Chi-
nese President Xi Jinping at the US-China talks
when he urged both sides to “work hard to culti-
vate a mutual – not exclusive – circle of friends”.
No remarkable results were yielded but some
progress was made. China allowed American
banks to clear yuan-denominated transactions,
joining those fromSingapore, HongKong, Britain
and France which are allowed this facility. There
were alsobaby steps towards clinching aBilateral
Investment Treaty that was due in 2014, but has
missed several deadlines, thanks to foot-dragging
overaso-callednegative list that spellsout thedo-
mestic sectors barred to foreign investors. While
Chinaagreed tocut someof theexcess steel itpro-
duces anddumpsonglobalmarkets, therewas lit-
tleprogressonaluminium.
These,while important, are less salient than the
No. 1 issue that bedevils the relationship –
Beijing’smoves to turn the SouthChina Sea into a
private lakeandpushtheUSback into theEastPa-
cific. Thorns in the flesh are China’s island-build-
ing on reefs and shoals in the South China Sea, its
defiant stance that it will not subject itself to
scrutiny over its claims, and its refusal to rule out
announcing an Air Defence Identification Zone
over thearea.Consequently,manywhohavequar-
relsneitherwithBeijingnorWashington, have in-
creasingly looked to the US for protection. Chi-
nese complaints that the US has “militarised the
region” therefore do not get much traction. The
USrebalance is ademand-drivendevelopment.
President Xi’s circle of friends offers a way for
China to rebalance its own position. No Asian
state wants to put itself in a situation of having to
take sides. US President Barack Obama has told
China their nations should “jointly undertake the
duty of strengthening the international order”.
One way to do that, as Defence Secretary Carter
suggested, is for China to use the arbitration rul-
ingasanopportunity tosignuptoa“principledre-
gional order”. If not, he said, China risked “erect-
ing a Great Wall of self-isolation”. Asians would
preferChina to reachoutandbe friendswithall.
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Find your own
meaning in life
‘Mortality saliency’ happenswhena loved
one, friendor someoneweknow is suddenly
struckdownby illness, andwe start realising
afresh that life is fragile andwant to live a life
ofmeaning.Apsychologyprofessor
suggests how.
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